APPETIZERS
NEW Loaded Chicken Chunks…$11

Giant Hot Pretzel…$10

beer battered & deep fried, mozzarella cheese, wing
sauce, green onions, ranch dressing

grain mustard, nacho cheese sauce

Out of the Ring…$9

Portabella Fries…$8

large breaded onion rings, tangy ring sauce

beer battered & deep fried, served with zesty aioli

Chicken Tenders…$11

Naked Nachos…$8

choice of bbq, ranch, honey mustard

house made tortilla chips, nacho cheese,
roasted tomato salsa

SOUPS
Chicken Noodle or Daily Selection…$6

SALADS
Scene House or Caesar…$6
with grilled chicken, salmon, or shrimp…$13

Greek Bowl…$11

Steak Salad…$18

rustic cut tomato, cucumber, kalamata olive, feta cheese,
red onion, italian dressing, grilled pita

strip steak, blue cheese crumbles, bacon, tomato,
pickled onion, red wine vinaigrette

Smoke’n Chicken Caesar…$12

California Cobb…$13

classic caesar with smoked chicken, parmesan & croutons

bacon, avocado, cheddar-jack, ham, fried or
grilled chicken, tomato, egg

WRAPS
All wraps include seasoned fries. Substitutions $2 up-charge

Hail Caesar…$11

Fried Chicken…$12

grilled chicken, crisp romaine, parmesan,
caesar dressing

fried chicken tenders, tomato, onion, crisp lettuce,
cheddar, bacon, ranch dressing

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches include seasoned fries. Substitutions $2 upcharge

The Chop…$12

Classic Reuben…$11

center cut pork chop, grilled fontina cheese,
caramelized onion, lettuce, tomato

pastrami, provolone, kraut, 1000 island on rye

Turkey Reuben…$10

shaved sirloin, fried onions, provolone, au jus

French Dipper…$15

coleslaw, provolone, 1000 island on rye

Grilled Chicken…$11

Steak Sandwich…$17
new york strip steak, sautéed onions, horsey mayo

marinated chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, onion,
cheddar, bacon, club mayo

*The consumption of raw or under cooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
For parties over 8, a 18% suggested gratuity will be added to the final bill for your convenience. The payment of this or any gratuity is voluntary
and may be increased or decreased at your discretion.

BURGERS
All burgers include seasoned fries, substitutions $2 up-charge

NEW Pizza Burger…$13

Classic…$10

pepperoni, mushroom, provolone
tomato, pizza sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion

char-broiled, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,
choice of cheese

NEW El Jefe…$13

Patty Melt…$11

grilled portabella, roasted red pepper, provolone
lettuce, tomato, grilled onion, topped with chimi churi

char-broiled, grilled onions, swiss,1000 island on
Italian bread

Burger of Champions…$17

Shroom…$12

american cheese, bacon, fried egg, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle

sautéed button mushrooms, swiss, lettuce,
tomato, onion

PIZZA & PASTA
NEW Loaded Potato Pizza…$13

Supreme Pizza…$14

topped with mashed potatoes, cheddar, jack
sour cream, bacon, green onion, potato straws

pepperoni, sausage, mushroom, red & green
peppers, onion, tomato

Four Cheese Pizza…$12

Bow Tie Alfredo…$14

blend of provolone, mozzarella, parmesan, asiago

bow tie pasta with alfredo
add chicken or shrimp…$21

Pepperoni & Sausage Pizza…$13
hand cut pepperoni & Italian sausage

SPECIALTIES
Substitute any side for $2

NEW Sweet & Spicy Salmon…$22

Chicken & Waffles…$16

blackened and glazed with thai sweet chili sauce
served with fried rice and broccolini

fried chicken breast, belgium waffle, maple butter,
fried egg

NEW Pot Roast…$21

Big Shrimp…$23

slow roasted beef round, carrots, potatoes, onion, gravy

grilled, blackened or fried,
cocktail sauce, firecracker sauce, lemon, french fries

Fried Walleye…$24
beer battered walleye, tartar sauce and lemon,
french fries

St. Louis Cut Pork Ribs…$19
northwest ohio award winning ribs,
sweet-spicy bbq sauce, coleslaw, pickles

Center Cut Top Sirloin…$26
char-grilled 12oz. of choice cut, fried onions,
house butter, baked potato (add shrimp…$7)

SIDES…$4
Seasoned French Fries, sweet potato fries, mac & cheese, mashed potato,
seasonal vegetable, cole slaw, baked potato

DESSERTS
Scene Slice…$6
assorted selections of house-made pies with a scoop of vanilla bean ice cream (see server)

Peanut Butter Pie…$6
chocolate cookie crust, creamy peanut butter
mousse, salted peanut butter, chocolate sauce

Side Kicks…$2.99 each
assorted seasonal mini desserts
see server for details

*The consumption of raw or under cooked eggs, meat, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of food borne illness.
For parties over 8, a 18% suggested gratuity will be added to the final bill for your convenience. The payment of this or any gratuity is voluntary
and may be increased or decreased at your discretion.

